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.lull lino in i New Empress Will Be Largest Playhouse in Portland UhIMU Mill II I

Magnificent Theatre Will Hare Seating Capacity of 2300; Workmen Are Already .Making Excavation for the

li v ;:i;bs Structure; To Start Building Soon. - REPORTED BY FIRM
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f.'umhcr of Farms and Acreage

Tracts Change Hands
Mews of Other Parts of the

' State.

The movewent in the land markt con.
tlnues brisk throughout Yamhill county,
and several farms and tracts' have
changed hands. ' Newcomers at start ... ,. v
ir.g to come to this section of Oregon,
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ills :wwBand are Investigating the resourceful
ness of the favored soil where rolls the
pesceful TamhllU

Dorr E. Kca?ey & Co.. report an un-

usual activity in the real estate mar-
ket, and have made a large number of
sales recently, and have quite a number
pending which will be closed, within a
few days.

Among some of their recent sales are:
. An eight room house on East Madison
and Thirteenth street, sold for E. M.
Bergen to E. W. Kimble for $8000. Mr.
Kimble bought it for a home end has
taken possession.

Six room house on East Clinton strpet
near Thirty-secon- d street, for Charles
W. Cleveland to Samuel H. Line! for
$3750.

C. Cosgrove bought from Harry Lcedy
a six room house at 401 Church street
for $2750. - ,' M. L. Hoekfeld bought. from William
A. Walters-- a two story six room house
on East Seventeenth street, north, for
$5600. '

W. A. Cleveland bought 280 acres
near Pendleton from Miss 8tella Jack-
son of Dayton, Washington.

Harry-- P. Taylor has. bought lot-12- .

block IS, Arlington Heights for $1260,
and will build in the spring.. '

C. E. Oliver, a recent arrival from
Everett, Washington, purchased a build,
ing site In Arlington Heights for $3760
and expects to build this year,

William A. Walters purchased from
M. I Hockfeld a lot In Lourelhurst for
$1600. , -

The following sales were made during
the past week In Tualatin View. Park:
A. Edgar Weddle bought lot 1, block 6

for $600, and will build this spring. .P.
G. W. Pfeiffer, pf the Ladd Til ton
bank, bought lot 28. block 6 for an in-
vestment. E. O. Stadter, an attorney,
bought lots 2 and 3, block 7. and ex-
pects to build a modern bungalow this
year. J. H. Williams bought two lots
for an investment. This firm expects
to sell the remaining lots in this addi-
tion within the next, 60 days. -

LOOK UPWARD

ONWARD 'Eliho Roberts has bought 60 acres
west of Dayton and the tract la row be
ing cleared.

The William Thomas place, owned by
J. Gordon of Newberg, has been pur-
chased by L. W. Nordyke.

S. J. Klngrey has sold his place ad

On these splendid Heights are
Portland's finest' homesites.

? ' ..r i ijoining Dayton to W. A. Galloway of
Portland, who will take immediate pos

avcry pussiuic ; improvement.
Only 10 minutes from Sixth and VV

service. .

$1000 to;-$375-
0

"There and back in half hour."

session..
f. At Grande Ronde, Mollle Flerqp has
sold a 10 acre tract to Esther Herman
for 11(100.

C W. Huddleson of Douglass county,
has purchased 60 acres of tJie Heider ft
Bennett liriid west of Sheridan for $85
an acre cash.

Anson Lemon of Newberg has bought
a six acre tract off the north part of the
Sirs. Sarah Hackle farm near Newberg
on the northeast, for $3000. . The tract
is mostly set with Italian prune trees
hat have been bearing for several years.

Perspective of new Sullivan ft Consldine theatre under construction at Seventh and TamhiU streets. Lee
Decamp, architect.

Architects' perspective of the new Em T
press theatre, under construction at the
northwest corner of Beventh and Yam

an elaborate and artistic system of
electric lights. It is the intention to
finish the structure Iby August lti

for the basement is under way,
and the fabricated steet and other con-

struction material is being assembled.

It will cover about three eighths of a
block, is to be five stories high, and
Will cost approximately $300,000.

-- The construction - is to be . steel - and
concrete, with exterior walls of white
glazed brick, into which will be worked

hill. ..The Empress is to be the largest DORR E. KEASEY & CO. -playhouse in Portland. It will have but PLANS BEING DRAWNtwo floors, and will . seat 2300 people. .CrtAMBER'OP COMMERCE BVILD!i3.::lis
8000 STRUCTUR E

of land in Rogue valley. It Is estimated
to be worth from $40,000 to $15,000.
though it is understood that Mr. Chilton
consented to let It go for a price far
below the estimated worth.

The place contains an orchard of 100
acres, apples and pear trees from 3 to 6
years old. The estate fronts on Rogue
river, and is well improved with nec-
essary buildings and a residence.

speculation, owing to reports of remon-
strance's. The Oregon Electric will prob-

ably spend $100,009 there this year. The
city may build a city hall, and is due
to invest materially in sewers. At least
one new schoolhouse wilt have to be
built Many now residences will go UP)
some of them fine structures. Alto-
gether there will be. at least $500,000
in improvements, without the postoffice
building, which will do well to get even

ThOmaa Prince ha sold the cemetery
hill orchard and 17 acres just below it
near Dundee, and it is reported that the
new owners will erect three houses on
the property as soon as weather condi-
tions permit. ' ";

P. Mark last week sold the J. C. Phil-li- ps

place in the northeast part of Sher-
idan to R. S. McClellan, the considera-
tion being $1600. Mr. Marks also sold
21 acres of the John Hall place adjoin-
ing Angus McCulloch's, for $60 an acre,
Mr. McCulloch being the purchaser.

One of the problems facing Eugene Is
housing the people who are coming here.
Although a most enviable building rec-

ord has been maintained for the last
four years, the population is Increasing
with a rapidity that is out of propor-
tion to the .number of dwellings that
are being erected.

The situation is really worthy of care

Trust company and the purchaser is a
Portland man who, for reasons best
known to himself, does not wish his
Identity known at this time. The price
paid is also kept a secret although E.
M., Cherry, agent for the property and
representative of the Rogers estate
heirs, said yesterday they had received
all they asked for it.

Dr. I. C. Gray and George Brltwistle
closed a deal with R. B. Johnson for
his ranch" near Leaburg on the

This is one of the bst ranches
on the river and will make a tine home,
Mr. Blrtwistle has had seven years' ex-

perience in ranching in Wyoming and.
feels sure this country is far ahead of
the snowdrifts and Is a much better
farming country. , ......

a corner stone. .. The showing ia decid
edly a flattering; one and speaks for the
steady and sane manner in which the
City is going ahead. Albany has nevar
resorted to the brass band, grandstand
methods of doing things, and the city's
business men generally are opposed to
such means of progress; but rather
favor a reliable, honest, straightforward
development without any balloons.

The Eugene t. Great Western Land
company closed a deal last week for
the purchase of 600 acres of land lo-

cated near Eugene and owned hy E.. M.
Warren. ' The consideration is under-
stood to have been in the neighborhood
of $100 at acre. r

J. M. Avey has sold to Alice A. Heicks
a tract of 20 acres lying Just north of
Freewalefrin Umatilla cOuhty, for a
consideration of $10,000. -

Building Contractor D. Guerlno is
having plana drawn for a two story con-
crete wall store and apartment build-
ing which he will erect at the corner
of Second and Sheridan streets In South
Portland. The building will be 20 by
68 feet The ground floor' will be oc-
cupied by one mercantile establishment
and the second floor will be arranged
into living suites. Its estimated cost
Is $8000.

Architect Ernest Kroner has been em-
ployed by Laurel Lodget t O. O. F., of
St. Johns, to draw plans of a lodge
building, which fi is proposed to build
Tn Fesseriden, near Jersey streets, in St

Johns. The .building is to be a two
story affair, ; with wails f tilo and
stucco and mill construction interior.
Two store rooms 20 by 62 each, will
occupy the ground floor, while' the re-

mainder' of the first floor and all of
the second will, be fitted up for lodge
purposes. Thestructure will probably
cost about $12,000.

An International coal smoke abate-
ment exhibition will be held in London
in March and April.

We Now Have Some of the
Best Land in Oregon to

Offer Homeseekers
Location and soil ideal for BERRY, POULTRY, FRUIT and

DAIRY FARMS. .' , ...
Several openings for small industries, such as. PLANING
MILLS, SASH AND DOOR FACTORIES, FRUIT CAN-

NERIES,: CREAMERIES, VINEGAR WORKS.
Our land' reached by fast electric trains. I Frequent service."

- - ' For information address

Ruth Trust Company
235 StarkSt., Portland, Oregon. ' Main 5076A-377- 4

Last week John Hall of Myrtle Creek
sold all his farm excepting two acres,
where his house standi, to his son-in-la-

C D. Buick of Silver Lake, who
now has the place rented, and Dr. A. C

R. J. Coke of North Bend has sold his
ranch at McKInley to a Michigan man
who recently arrived there,' and has
taken possession of same. The ' farm
consists of 160 acres, good Improvements
and was sold for $8000.

See! y of Roeeburg. This farm, most of
whiclr lies within the boundaries of
Myrtle Creek, contains 2S0 acres. Some
70 acres of this Is farm and orchard
land, and the balance pasture land. The
price received was $18,000.

Attorney A. M. Runnells and wif o

ful thought. A, iew. days go ji, houae
on "West Seventh street was vacated.
Before the moving- - vans had been at the
place for an hour, seven people men
and women both stopped and asked if
the house would be for rent A demand
no persistent as this, and a pressing
human need, is deserving of thoughtful
effort to supply it ' Tha West Seventh
street Incident is probably typical, and
is no doubt repeated daily- - in different
parts of the city.--Fro- m the Morning
Register.

K. P. Hughes of Ashland has Bold 50
acres of his orchard holdings in Ferns
valley to one man of a colony of 18
homeseckers, who came to Ashland this
Winter.-- ' v "'

The unprecedented movement in Eu-
gene real estate continues, ' and the
chance to turn property at a good ad-
vantage was never better in the history
of the city.

Yesterday Messrs. 3. W. "Walters," F.
IT. Walters and H. O. Selfert, who are
heavily interested in western Lane
county timber lands and sawmills, pur-
chased from Mrs. Eveline Croner all

have sold-- a 20 acre tract of land situ

E. B. Hughes has sold a 60 acre tract
of land situated two rallies east of Phoe-

nix to W. A. Turner for $300 per acre.
Thirty-fiv- e acres of this land are set
to apple and pear trees. Mr.
Hughes will ear for the orchard for
three years, when Mr. Turner, who re-

cently came from Huron, South Da-
kota, and bought residence property In
Ashland, will assume charge.

ated one mile from the town of Wallowa

All signs point to a good building reo-or- d

In Baker this year,
On the . first of April the ' new St.

'
Elizabeth hospital,-t- o cost $150,000 Or
more, will be in process of construction
and will be pushed to completion as
rapidly as money and labor ean ac-

complish ft. , ' '

The Y. M..C. A. building to cost $35.-00- 0,

will be In course of construction in
a few weeks.

A new hatatorium. to coat'$ 40,000, is
to be built at Sam-- O springs, on the
east side of the city. This enterprise
will be a great attraction' to the City as
a pleasure and health resort

'' Many '. new . residences ' are ; being
planned and builders and constructors
see a busy year ahead.

A transfer of ownership of the first
farm settled upon In Powder, river val-
ley took place last week.

It was the old William Baldock place
on the Baldock slough on the east side
of the Powder river. It was first lo-

cated in 183, by Mr. Baldock, deceased,
and he resided upon' it until his death
about four years ago, when it reverted
to his son, James Baldock, who sold It
to P. P. Correll, formerly of Illinois, but
who, has resided In Baker for the past
two years..

The farm consists of 97 acres and the
price paid for It was $12,000. It is con-
sidered one of the best farms in the
county.

to L. Couch.
Sandy Murray has sold his 120 acre

ranch, one mile east of Joseph, to the
former owner, D. Dtgglns. ,

City Attorney Q. F. Sklpworth of Eu
gene has purchased from the Jack Rod

A deal Is In progress and will prob-
ably be consummated within .the next
few days for the sale of about 500
acres of logged-ef-f land in the Lewis

man company a Deb rick garden tract,
near 'Eugene, and comprising 11 acres,
consideration $2600. - and Clark river district to eastern par

ties, who plan to clear the land and
then divide it into small tracts, whichThe annual meeting of the Alameda
will be sold to settlers. ,

of her holdings in the Croner addition to
Eugene, which property consisted, of Ell Bangs, of the Bangs Livery com

Land company,, owner of Alameda Park,
adjoining Irvington on the northeast,
was held in Astoria last week, A num-

ber of Portland capitalists. Including
Harry L. llamblett and E. Z. Ferguson,

blocks 1 4, 6 and C, in said addition.
Terms of the sale ate private. '

pany, sold to W. J. Vernon his 228 acre
stock ranch adjoining the town of
Goshen, taking in as part payment apresident and Vice president of the com.

pany, were down to the meeting. The
It is the intention of the new pur

chasers to build bungalows upon the
lots of their newly acquired holdings Alameda Land company is almost

vineyard belonging to Mr. Vernon and
located .in the San Joaquin valley, in
California. The consideration is not
given, but it is understood to be in the
neighborhood of $16,000.

and sell the same to homeseekers, of wholly controlled and owned by As- -

Whom, It is freely predicted, there will torians and former residents of that
city. ';.,.;:'be many from eastern points during the

next - twelvemonth. - These gentlemen t News leaked out in Astoria last week
real --estate- dea-l- of considerable of "one of"thOtgffest deals Tn flowntownown lumber millsr-an- d the-erecti- on of

bungalows in this addition can be ac magnitude was closed at Stanf leld last real estate: which has been closed in
that city In some time. The property
sold comprises a tract known as lots 5

complished at little cost by the owners. week When Thomas Hardin sold his 2000
acre wheat farm to Mr. Kline of Van

and 6, block 28, McClure's, and Is 100
Another incentive for the expanding

of the western additions is the early
extension of the Oregon Electric and the

couver, Wash., for a consideration of
about $40,000. The land Is a dry farm
and located near Stanfleld. Mr. Kline

feet square. The property Is located on
the corner of 10th and Duane streets
directly across the street from the Troy
laundry.

expressed intention of this railway com
' pany to build a loop to serve that por

tion of the city. .
will take possession at .once.

The property, belongs to the Rogers
V. O. Z.-- Morgan-haa-so- ld his-ran- eh

; Building prospects for Albanjrlhls
look good. Considerable is in

east of Palsley-4o-Anto- Eglof-Wagen-tir-e.

There are something over 200
acres in all, and the price is a littletilght: the llammell house, a two story

brick business bjfcck at Chinatown, the better than $50 per acre,
live story First National bank building
s t First and, BrpadalMn streets- - the .Car. ..Frederick Elsmann and T, B, Cornell
negle library at Ferry and Third streets, of Grants Pass have purchased, through
the brick moving picture house opposite W. R. NMpper from Edward Shllton his

ranch of 165 acres, located 10 miles upwoodworth;s, and a starter on, the post-offic- e

building, these will mean nearly Rogue river and two miles from Wood'
vine. , . "$100,000 on improvements. Considerable

will be spent on pavement, how mu:h Is The ranch is one of the finest tracts

When thinking about Tft,E, by
all means sec our NEW EX-
HIBIT. We carry the largest
and most complete assortment
in the city.

MANTLE, BATHROOM and
all FLOOR TILE

FRED W. WAGNjER
363 Stark St. Phone Main 8339 That Look of Worry and Discontent

PlIRDY'S PLIGlff G hsTlTCii
Will disappear when you will have established your home inlf IN TIME

rOBGIBf.CC WHO HOLI
t-- 3 flinCffS YTITTEi

flJDEED AXLEGTED pro success U
1PALi cSk alAFraadalenlWoman Accuse 31a Lad

irrner SaySeal ami Morrow

The necessary precau-
tion and slight expen so
of securing Certificate of
Title before you close
your real estate deal,
may save you endless
trouble, expense and loss
later on. Investigate.

TILE for the Fireplace'

TILE for the Bathroom

TILE for the Kitchen

TllXforthePorch

TILE for the Entrances

TILE for the Lobbies

TILE practically lasts for-

ever, is absolutely sanitary
and lends itself to the
most inviting color
schemes. "See us before
d e c.i ding on, your fire-

place, bathroom and floor
tiling. " '

.
J

UWalshCo.
311 STARK STREET

PORTLAND

itle. f" guilders of'Homes.
can tor boomet, .will X Tutor, a fermerellglia

worker and real estate . de9n3Z2o
caiaed metoilety whea Judga cian

; aeld a' w wMks exo that B. D. Win- -, TXTX.E Si TXVBT
COMPACT

POtTBTK AJtD
ten had not execute a deei ceavey-- I
tog te him lUOOO worth fxf Orand- -t

avenue property. Is defendant la. two
' auitc tiled ia th Circuit Ceurt yester- -

day. . In beta la charged with bar- -
OAK.
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Youvill be more prosperous; yoii will be able to raise your own fresh fruit,
vegetables and provisions. You. will be located far enough away from the : :

dust and dirt and noise of the'eity. You will be close enough in to be con-
venient to and to have the conveniences of the city. You will -

Solve the High Cost of Living
Many desirable acres are at your disposal now. Take a ride out Sunday

I on.the new carline. Look at this beautiful productive property. See where - .

. others have determined to locate and where you yet nave the opportunity
..u .of buying a whole acre for as low as $1200 on easy terms.... Don't put it off , -

another week. Now is the time to buy. '
,

f

Our
"PROFIT-SHARIN-G.

Investment Certificates'

areREALItonsyllakers

Send for Booklet
604 56GrbettBtf$PortW0rei

V tcr defrauded la ml. estate trkat--

i.m$, a?r that Purdy ietradded ker
bno conveyiac te hlnv aa eeartty fr

dent of. not aiora than $800, a, farm
tili xa aorea m JosepRine vravr worvn

( V Title
, Purdy aaM. was for a ed tf ' .: (t Trust

Company
. Portland

Bend me your
"fret "Booklet"
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"
Immediate Delivery

, Portland, Or.

trams. . Estimates and samples mailed
to out-of-to- builders onTEAR OFF AND MAIL Main 208.' CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BUILDING. A-20-

50Address.COUPON TODAY


